Sometimes
You save when you keep your money and sometimes you save when you part with it. This is one of the things you will save money by parting with it.

Our Separation Sale,
The Sheep From the Goats.

You’ve been waiting for it.
You shall be rewarded for your waiting.

It begins Monday, January 21st.

Contemplate the prices given below.

Clothing Department.
Four lots of Suits at Irresistible Prices.

Lot No. 1.
Contains Men’s and Youth’s Suits and Sport Coats in various colors and styles that sell originally at $10 to $20. Separation sale price $5.

Lot No. 2.
Contains Men’s and Youth’s Suits—all sizes at a savings. Separation sale price $5.

Lot No. 3.
Contains Men’s and Youth’s Suits in various colors and styles that sell originally at $20 to $25. Separation sale price $5.

Lot No. 4.
Contains Men’s and Youth’s Suits in various colors and styles that sell originally at $25 to $30. Separation sale price $5.

Five Lots Men’s Old Pants

Lot No. 1.

Lot No. 2.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Cotton and Wool Draperies pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 3.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Old pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 4.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Old pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 5.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Old pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Men’s Furnishing Hats, Etc.

These prices talk eloquently. This will suit any man or child—well made and a little paying. They are extra heavy gray and Kid Embossed wool for...

Lot No. 1.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 2.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 3.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 4.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 5.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 6.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Men’s Furnishing Hats, Etc.

These prices talk eloquently. This will suit any man or child—well made and a little paying. They are extra heavy gray and Kid Embossed wool for...
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100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 3.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 4.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 5.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 6.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Men’s Furnishing Hats, Etc.

These prices talk eloquently. This will suit any man or child—well made and a little paying. They are extra heavy gray and Kid Embossed wool for...

Lot No. 1.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 2.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 3.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 4.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 5.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.

Lot No. 6.
100 pairs of Men’s and Boy’s Kid Embossed wool pants worth $10 to $15. Separation sale price $8.